
Students, 
 
Good morning. Hope everyone is doing well towards the end of the term. Here are 
some announcements for this week. 
 
Registration for Fall Term is now over. Last Friday was the last day to withdraw from a 
class or change to S/U grading. Winter Term registration started yesterday. I will be 
sending that out after this email 

Job/Internship Posting Information: 

When conducting your job or internship search it is important to be aware of any 
possible misrepresentations that may exist.  Therefore, we encourage you to read the 
following information so that you avoid any unfortunate situations.  

Oregon State University College of Agricultural Sciences (CAS) makes no 
representation, warranty or guarantee about the positions listed. CAS does not 
prescreen employment or internship opportunities that are submitted. By using the 
resources available, you are assuming full responsibility for your safety, security, 
wages, working conditions, fraudulent, or other aspects of any off-campus 
employment/internship opportunities that you discover while using CAS resources.  

Internship Opportunity: 

The mission of Ten Rivers Food Web is to steward the growth of a resilient local food 
web in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties.  Currently we are an all-volunteer 
organization and have worked purposefully to create an inclusive, welcoming culture on 
our growing board and committees, while steadily expanding programming. Our Fill 
Your Pantry event in November and Soil Amendment Sale in March are the 
cornerstones of how we serve the community. 
 
We are seeking a student intern for the 2022 winter and spring terms to primarily work 
on a qualitative Food Producer Survey and research potential new project areas.  The 
intern would work with the board president to finalize survey questions in Qualtrics, 
identify partners that could help promote the survey, analyze survey results, and write a 
report on the findings.  Additionally, the intern will be asked to 1) give their feedback on 
our new website before it goes live and 2) research and help develop our potential new 
project areas: an online local food directory, a cooperative storage crop initiative, a 
Food Producer Advisory Committee, and an Ambassador Program for former board 
members. 
 
If you are interested in our internship program, please fill out this application by the 
end of the day on Monday, November 15 so we can learn more about you. We will 
schedule interviews the following two weeks and make our intern selection by Tuesday, 
November 30. 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tenriversfoodweb.org%2Ffill-your-pantry.html&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981715955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=30Pxh1szq8FWLnjVhCrTJjfVQGfdHXg7uK2ck8QLYZo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tenriversfoodweb.org%2Ffill-your-pantry.html&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981715955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=30Pxh1szq8FWLnjVhCrTJjfVQGfdHXg7uK2ck8QLYZo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tenriversfoodweb.org%2Fsoil-amendment-sale.html&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981725920%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zQDEL3xGgpLKWW8%2FRhso96Zb7slOpIIxI0%2FNCpLhVWU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfRVUL1QCYYvfQ4IQPwIFUWcexeqqTlDNXjZfsbo0VTUVwZJg%2Fviewform&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981725920%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6XVSAQix2%2FYzcg1phndbxDHSc6I4wgyHlYfSeJ1Kxpw%3D&reserved=0


Internship Opportunity: 
I received this from an alumni to pass along this job info for those of you looking for 
internships this next summer, or want to secure a full time job after graduation.  
 
The internship is paid, and I think its somewhere around $3000 a month. They provide 
you with a housing stipend and a truck to use that summer as well.  
The trainee job is also paid, and it’s around $54,000 a year. Relocation stipend and a 
pickup is included too.   
 
Here are the links to the postings…  

 Crop Science Sales Intern (Job # 455423) 

 Field Sales Representative Trainee (Job # 442846) 
 

That is all I have for now. Have a great week. 

Tjodie 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareer5.successfactors.eu%2Fsfcareer%2Fjobreqcareer%3FjobId%3D455423%26company%3DC0003153479P&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981735876%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=X9IDwuXJdD6a4K%2FLJSpqc0VDvAH7CbRuQXxs9ugWA1U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareer5.successfactors.eu%2Fsfcareer%2Fjobreqcareer%3FjobId%3D442846%26company%3DC0003153479P&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Sandler%40oregonstate.edu%7C91f2c03ad86444b12cd208d9a84f5663%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637725880981745830%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ijatjyv9LRBtVXqivFNNcVwEZwyeX6GlXYBsME4nyZE%3D&reserved=0

